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VOL. V.
RALLY

WESTERVILLE,
WAS GREAT

WILL

OHIO,

SEPTEMBER

GIVE A PLAY

Most Enthusiastic
Rally Was Class in Drama Will Give 'PlaJ
in the College Chapel This
Held Wednesday Night
in the Chapel.
Winter.

No. 3.

29, 1913.

UNDER-CLASSMEN

PULL

Freshmen-Sophomore
Tug-ofWar is Won by the
Sophomores.

DOCTOR

SANDERS

SPEAKS

The Material Spirit of Otterbein
Was the Subject of Chapel
Talk.

The first of a eries of chapel
The Big Athletic Rally ha"
The cla - in Drama under Dr.
The tug-of-war,
which was
tao-ed
on
the
football
field
after
talks by \'ariou profe ors of the
come and gone and who is not the Sherrick will give a play some
rally ·wednesday faculty was given on Friday
better for it, Freshmen included? time during the fir t semester, for the athletic
anders.
He
Who was not deeply arou ed by the benefit of the public peaking night, wa one of the mo t pirit- morning by Doctor
ed things which Otterbein
ha,: spoke briefly on his subject and
uch a spirit as thrilled withii, council. The foren i..: acti ·ities
een for some time. The contest told how the pre en t college site
every breast?
It has been a long of last year did not net the counwas very even, it taking th\! wa purchased, together with two
time since such a devoted, and cil mi.1ch profit, a a re ult they
ophomore
a long time to pull old buildings, at a price of thirteen
zealou feeling ha exhibited it- failed to pay off the old debt.
the "freshie " over. The sopho- hundred dollar . The entire sum
elf here at Otterbein.
Every
Thi year the play by the local mores had three more men thar!
was borrowed and the University
per on there had the fighting talent is expected to put the counthe freshmen, but were unable t wa founded with two teachers
pirit for the Tan and Cardinal cil on its feet again. The play
get them started.
The fir t rope and eight tudents in 1 -16.
and the longer things went on the ,vill be taken up and tudied in
u ed wa pulled in two at the
At that time the same condiwarmer it became.
class and then pre ented in the fir t train, but a new one was
tion exi ted a exists today, that
Long before the hour of the college chapel. There are thiroon procured, and the conte-t is the tuition did not pay the expai:ade the treets were thick with teen tu dent in the cla
and a re urned.
pen e and funds had to be coltho e yelling and getting ready very succe ful play should he
The new conte t wa very uc- lected.
o men were employe<l
f r the real fun a little later. Fin- taged. Dr. herrick and Profesce ful in every way and the to elicit funds. There were givally the proce ion tarted up to· sor Blank are very enthusia tic
whole tudent body is very well en in small sum and often to the
ward the "Dorm" headed by a over the play, and it hould be
sati fied with the affair.
hurt of the individual.
At no
brass band playing the '·latest very succe ful.
time
ha
Ctterbein
received
gifts
martial airs." Returnin
to the
rain
men
f
urplu
wea
tli,
ex·
cli el a f \ · y 1
re
·en an i
"FRESH1ES" DUCKED
h
cept
ndre
Carnegie.
then all joined heartily in sinaing
Mr. E. G. Borton
Speaks
tterbein_ ha alway -toad out
the Foot Ball ong. Mr. chutz,
Favor of Student Pro·
Ten Men Are Thrown Into the
tronofor
hri tian Education
th1etic A oPre iden_t of the
hibition Work.
Creek. Rowdies Take
ru.1d her influence is wide. Our
ciation fir t introduced Profe or
Part.
The Int-ernational
Prohibition
A ociation building i an examBlank
who proved him elf a
mighty enthu ia tic upporter ol
The cla ho tilitie of the year
ociation i not in league with ple of thi for it came entire-Jy
herbein.
He
imEer onate
-tarted
la t ·Monday evening, any 0th ~r temperance oro-aniza- from tudent ub criptions.
The
members of the faculty and a\·e when a few ambitiou
fre hmen tion but i imply an organizatior, talk, a pre ented jn an excellent
the team a talking to from a wayfaid four
phomore , and for th e tudy of the problem by mam1er and wa inten ely inter··
c ach'
tand point.
Bron cm, put two
f them in the creek. college tutlent - It wa found- e ting to the tudents.
the fair little
upjd of ochrau Th.e cold wa.ter of the creek mu ,
eleven years a o by two Ohio
ext Friday morning Profes or
HaJJ wa ti-amped .on with both have put fight into them f r they
liege tudent and now include:; Guitner wiJl peak J1 the ' ocial
feet but came back -t.I:ong when soon rounded up a crowd of
dent fr-om two hundred co
irit of Otterbein."
..he wa - o-iven an opportunity
to ophomore
'prep ," junior , an<l
e , cattered through twent
speak for
aptain Plott.
»Gs
enior .
ur tate • The
oc1at1on
Roth pr ented the need of a
The fre hmen , ere 0011 d'
ade up of all type of tuden
On To Kenyon.
g ad crowd of rooter
at Dela- covered, and the whole cro,
d is entirely governed by t
leyan ha come and one,' are.
he fri htened Ro . ·o went after them. The windm
nt regulation .
defeated.
ext comes Kenyon.
badly that he jumped out of: the of one of the freshmen'
room
One of the incidental featur
tterbein mu t have at lea t one
. were b ro k en; a curtain torn to
tl1e a oc1·at1'on 1· i·t annu
hundred
r oter
at
Kenyon .
1 'l
.vindow. C ac.1
_, artm. po k e 1n
H_ ott
i
"
orkiuohard
.
ator1·cal
conte
t.
Tl11·
conte
Ma-nager
behalf o f the team an d coac h e . h re d , two
tudy ljo-ht wer~
nat,·
wi·de
·
-t
reacl,.
La
e_t
pecrctl
rat_e_
ult:
and
t_he
re
011
111 1
1ana er Hott once more ur 0 ed .near 1y turned over in the cramble
I
0
all to be on hand f r the game and and thinocattered about the year over ei ht hundred oratio
eff rt wil~ ?e given later.
-announced the sale oi ticket·.
room.
were given and five thou and d
had lots of J)t.nt at Delaware.
· t different
tage· of the ex·_ Eleven fre hmen were cau ht. lar in ca h prize.
'Fir t ta
have more f ityet at KencitementyelJ
wer.e joined in wjth Two e-caped one wa freed on conte t are held, th_e winne
·
eve~ for_ Y,ear back h~5
Kline o Leari h Jeadino-. Both account
f injuries, and ei hi competing for the national co
Otterbein
pmt boomed a it
showed excellent ability a
heer- ounded the depth
of
Jum te·t.
Two rule gov.em the con_oomino- th is year.
eep it goJeader .
creek. The ire hmen made a te t. The oration must be on ing and we will
the ea on
Thi•
tterbe:in
pirit ha· a very good bowing, con iderino- ome pha e of the liquor p;oblem a we have begun, victoriou now o let u all keep the crowd of "rowdie ' they had and not over -fifteen hundred
Pl;iu your work to go to Kento fight.
w
·u Jeno-th.
yon
aturday, and
ee u wm
·
..a
ain.
tm11ed on pao-e three.)

eno

E

Pa e Two

Litti k
\Vesleyan.
made
an excelleut
buck. He di played
n d f n
and got
\ 'att to
fhrou<Yh

Tan and Cardinal Win a
Glorious Victory.
Yea
tterbein · unde<l a tht:
hio \\' che r [ vict ry n the
leyan gridiron for the ·ixth tim
in hio f ot ball hi~t r la ·t at·
I l wa · an ev 11t
urday afternoon.
in , hich th h nor· ,, r carri d
off by the better team. The I th di t were completely
ut-cla ed
during the fir l three period
of
play. They sh , ed
od form in
the la ·t quarter and by c n tantlr
bu kin through the
nter of ou:line were ab! to mak their only
ore.
The team were appr ximate'.y
B th averthe ame in , eight.
aged between 1 0 and 16() pound .
tterbein
had
ev n Yeteran.,
, hile \,\ e leyan fought with f ur.
It wa not thi ad anta.ge which
gave

ttcrb.:!in

the

\'ictory

but

rather the far .·uperi r
achin°·
f the Tan and ardinal.
1\fartin and Exendine have d veloped a team which will be hard
f r any team in the late to beat.
Their play ar drill d into the
men and worked
well tha .
\,\ leyan wa
otnplet I lo
the huffle.
aptain Plott and \Vatt
arried the ball m t f th time and
wer
ood for o-ain at all t
f the contest.
I Iott bu
\ sle an' line for fr m
yard at v ill. \Vatt out punted
Liui k when h had t but wa
for ed t kick on 2 ·occ. i n onl ·.
lthotwh carrying
th ball but
f , time Lin rel) and Daub mu t
be given much credit for the
d:Plott and Watt . Their
gain
line of interferen e pr
un-up etable
defen .
played hi fir t game
football
again t \,V I yan and
·proYed to be the ame kind f a
f ot ball player that h i a ba ket ball pla er-a
tar. He put
up a trong defen. e ame and hi
f rward pa e~
w rk in handlin
wa good, e pecially fin when it
came to gelling tho
offered b

putupaha
did much in
fr m
ter ·
V\' ein.1,er
·
f ti
o the letter.
tion
He naile
ack
the cntir
am .
Hi.
wer quick and accurate
failino-. \\ att
how d
able t run th
to be perfect!
t am. I i judgement wa exc Ilent and ev r play wa. to the
be t advantage.
eneff went in

at tackle when Elliott was shifted
to end f r Br n n,, but had n
ortunity
h whim elf. He
in but
nd

1

h

and

r-if
the
art f \\ e
due t9 h
wa u ed
time.
a
quent gai
them end
terbein'
d
him.
e
fr

ach on l\
cl~ yar
a fir t down on t, o attemp
ral fail d f r both sid
game wa fr.ee fr 111 all delay
trouble.
Eacl ·
received
side pen
·
ard . The
cial · wer
factory to
h
nte t

The Game in Detail.
First Quarter.
\Vhite ki ked ff t , att

who
returned 10 yard . \\latt was forced on third d wn to punt to Lit·
tick who returned 5 yd . Gro
made 2 yard.
und end but ball

o.w .

liucke I f r 3 yard ; Littick pa~sed to Tou elle for 10 yards.
Littick a tt mp ed another fon,·a rel
pa
but
ampbell intercepted
,t
ard
for a touch
and ran ·4
d , n. \Yatt kicked out t Daub
bnt Pl tt attempt at goal failed.
1 We I yan 0
core-Otterbein
.
Third Quarter.
Littick kicked off to Lingrell
wh fumbled but \iVatt recovered ball. Plott made
yard
ar und encl but wa unable to
mak gain
n next two down .
\\' leyan' · ball. H Ider bucked
f r 4 yard . On next play Gros
fumbled and Cami bell recoveret\.
V. att ' pa
to ampbell failed.
\ att punted t Littick who reto Littick
turned 1 yard .
elb
ained
owned n tterbe'
throu h the line and Ielder made
Littick punt to \i
r around end. Littick went
return
1 yard . \ att
ag
ou
the lin
yard and
take ball to
yard line and
n the next play pa ed t Lynch
next play P1ott takes
1)a11 thr u
[ r .,1"' 'arc\ .
lby fuml l d and
,
and er
e
\Ve leya
. · recovered
ball. \i\ att
'l tr· attempt at
al
made f) yard and a(Yain on other
ful.
ide annexed four m 1·e. \i att
)b 11kick t Kapp Litt
and Pl tt bucked the Jin f r anyard on end run and
Lino-rell
to punt to
v I
thre m re and \\ att
pa
to
db
ba
ampbell netted 15 yard . The
r
pe
quarter
ended , ith
tterbein
a .
a
r
h !din th ball n W I yan' 1
ii .
i tti
but make
n
ai'n.
itti k i-;
att wh r - Forth Quarter.
for cd t punt to
turned
1 yard . \,Vatt
ao-ain. Pl tt failed t o-ain thr ugh the
gain around end. Plott and Lin- !in . \ atts pa ed to Lingrell
rell each made good gain but required gain wa not made.
thr uah the line and \! att made It wa \ \' e leyan ball n their
10 m re. , e leyaa brace and yard line.
Littick
punted
to
took ball n do~ n on their ,,·n \Vatt
who returned
1 yard .
3 yard line. Here Captain Lit- V\ a tt failed to ain and on next
tick attempted to negotiate a £ah play Lit.tick inter ept d a pa ·
·we leyan gained
punt after being all wed -5 yards fr m \~att.
leeway to punt.
Campbell broke throu h the line and made fir t
elby, Tou Veile
thr ttO'h the line and downed Lit- cl wn. Helder,
f 3 yards. The and Litli k made on i tent gains
tick i r a lo
ref re held that he had in effe ·t through the Jin . Thi wa the
been pu hed a r
hi o, n g al fir t real offen ive game that
line.
1 hi gave Otterbein
a We. I , au
di pla ed.
T hey
afety.
marched 9 yard for their fir ·t
The ball wa put in play by and only
core of the game.
\Ve leyan
n her 20 yard line.
ell y arried the ball ov r and
Ott rl ein wa penalized 5 yard· Littick'
attempt at goal failed.
for being- off
ide. T u V cllc
( ontinued on page three.)

n down . Plott
and \\'att
netted required di tance and 0. U. made a fir t
down. \\'att. fumbl d and Kapp
recov red ball f r 0. \\. U. Litu Velie and Gr
game
and made fir t d wt
and Littick kicked t
ed lo yard:.
e
gh the !in .
a
mpbell failed.
tently ar uncl
.
an the
down.
att pa ed to Br n n
and made l5 yard . Quarter ended with
tterbein h !din the ball
\ e leyan
3
yard

I

Page Three
OTTERBEIN
. (

wa-

WINS

ntinu d fr m page t·,,o.

un-

The World is Growing Better
so is the a.::_.

Columbus papers gave OtWith but nd t0 :ay Lit- ter'.., in a mighty fine wr:te-up in
tick kicked off to
ailey wh their sporting columns, but not
fumbled but ampbell recovered. a word more than the Tan and
\tv'att
and Plott made
mall Cardinal deserve.
gain . The game ended with
Coach Martin wa ju t about
terbein holclino- the ball on \ e. the
happie t man in the "'i. e ter-! yard line.
oreleyan
ille
r~rnk . He i de erving o:
terbein 15 \ e leyan 6.
?Teat
prai e for the h wing h.i
LI E-UP
Otterbein
aturday.
We leyao team made
Campbell

L. E.

Bailey
Weimer, Roth
·weimer,
Ru. ell
Herrick
Elliott-Seoeff
Bron onElliott

L. T.
L. G.

Watt·
Lin rell

C.
R. G.
R. T.

R.E.

Q.

•1 he

Otterbein
•
ev1ew

Lynch, Perry
Lynch
Dumm
Klinger, White

Our boys looked quite up-todate and sporty in their new
trousers and sweaters when they
came on the fiel'd. When they
Beckley
eft •the newness was worn off
Harris, l;'ower
White, I{]inger and from their belts the scalp of
carWesleyan was triumphantly
Kapp, mith
ried.
Walker
Littick

Eight Pages Weekly. Contains ~all News of
Interest, to Alumni, Students and
Friends of Otterbein.

Sl.00 Per Year

( 'apt.)

Diel y u ooti e that " uaker
at
mile which
oacb
Ton Vd1e
R. H. B. Too Veile,
dine wore.after the ame.
L. H.

B. G

Daub
Plott
F. B.
. elby
Touchdown -Plott, Campbell, "elby.
Let every one keep the enthu·
Goals kicked-Plott.
, af.ety-Littick.
sia s m hot and going and make
fficials-Referee-C
o n o er s, Bate .
the Kenyon game another victor:
Umpire-Po,vell-Ohio
tat e. Head
next Saturday.
line man-Dixon,
ew York university.
Time of quarters-12,½
and 15 minute ..
aft
hewed
rare
ability
Atteoclance-1200.

v

Forward Pas.ses.
In Watts, an 18-year-old Westerville lad in his first year at college, and m .Plott, a dashing full
back of the mo•st aggressive type.
Otterbein has a pair of the best
fighters developed around these
parts in the last several season~ ..
-Columbus
Die.patch.

ao-ain t \ e le an a a field get.era!. He -ran the team in grand
style.

B. SMITH

":1~iif~t;;~3.:_-:_-:_~:_:-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-

111

We Appreciate O tterbcin Bu-siness.
The mo t c mplete tock of SPORTING GOODS ever
!um! u . New Football Goods.

COLUMBUS

SPORTING

Just off High St., 16 East Chestnut

St.,

hown

GOODS CO.
COLUMBUS,

0.

The Pole Rush between the
FAVORS FOR PARTIES AND DINNERS
Freshmen and Sophomores
was
SUPPLIES FOR CLASS PLAYS AND AMATEUR THEATRICALS
puHed off after the game last Saturday.
The Freshmen with their
superior
numbers
e.ucceeded in
237 South High
treet, Coiumbus, Ohio
pulling the Sophs to their end of
tore in Columbus.
the field and held them there for
Ray· elby of Port mouth wa, the required time. At · the end,
F r pick and pan Laundry \York ee
tl::e contest turned into a figh the G. S. NEASE, agent for Rankin's NEW METHOD
Vve leyan' find of the game.
LAUNDRY.
"Sophs" still unable to tear the
Dry Cl1eaning.
It looked good to see big Elli- pole from the steadfast "Fresh\V rk called for and delivere I. H adquarters at I orris' 'hoe
ott break through Wesleyan's for- ies."
Store.
wards and get the man before he
Elmer Funkhou er telegr-aphed
had passed the line of scrimmagc>.
M 0 r. Hott before the game wi hbuck handled
those pa e in the team t1cce and victory.
ju t like he gathers in the "pjll"
31 W. College Ave.
on the gym floor during the win "Trox"
after hearing
of the
WESTERVILLE, 0.
ter.
victory immediately
telegraphed
_ci_tiz_en_1_1o
_____
B_e11_1_ao
the team and
Plott congratulating
Kline and Learish
make a
school for the brilliant victory.
mighty good team on the side
for
lines when it comes to the leading
'1en's Jewelry-new
line.
Office and Re iclence
of spirited yells and songs.
J. Norri .- dv.
63 \Ve t
liege
ve.
11kin<l of College JewRus ell Weimer was seen
Physician and Minor Surgery
elry,
Pennant , Fob .
ing throu h center on about
Office Hours-9-10 a. m., 1•3 p. m., 7-8 p. m.
Fountain
Pew,
Bibles
every play. He wa after tha'.
Office over Day'
Fancy
and
Popular
big
e leyan full back ju t about
Re idence
outh
Bo
k
tationery,
\rt
a hard a a man could be after a
Office Hours-8
to 1
East College Avenue.
upplie
Hair-Dru he 1
1 to 3 P. 1. 6 to P. 11.
Both Phones
P ket-bo k , \Va
t eHerrick and Bailey got some
Citizen Phone l06.
itizen
26.-Bell
84.
ba ket ,Typewriter
RibprettY_ severe callings from _their
For T O ILE T ARTICLES,
bon and arboo Paper.
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S.
old high ~chool enemy, Kh?ger MEDICINES,
STATIONERY
~ut each time they bumped him a and SUPPLIES
o to
Dentist
httle harder.
g
17 W. College Ave.
Daub and Lingren ran
Citz. Phone 167
Bell Phone 9

KAMPMANNtS COSTUME WORKS

, 't y
Ufltverst

C. W. STOUGHTON
,M.O.

Bookstore

JohnW.,funk,A.B.,M.D.

O.8.CORNELL,
A.M.,M.O

G. H. MAYHUGH,
M. D.
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OTTERBEI

This Is My Symphony.
"To live content with
mall
means; to eek elegance rather
than
luxury,
and
refinement
rather than fa hion to be worthy,
n t re pectable, and wealthy, not
ri h to study hard, think quietly,
talk ently, a t frankly, to Ii ten
t the star and bird , t babe
and age , with open heart , t
their tud ie , it ·will gi e the col- bear all cheerfully, to do all bravele e mu h better adverti ement ly, await occasion , hurry ne\·er,
and it will ave our re ident th in a word, to let the spiritual. unan wering of a od many letters bidden and unconsciou , grow on
from an -ry father .
thr ugh the common-this
i to
be ymphony.'
Management to be Commended.
-\i\TiJliam Ellery Channino-.
The \ e leyan gam wa a ucce in ev ry way. \ e w n and Ohio University-The
Green and
we mad
a little money.
o
hite, the official publicati n or
wonder Manao-er Hott i happy the univer ity, i now running a
ab ut the ame. He had e ery- ub cription conte t. A prize of
thino- arranged
in an excellent
1-.00 will be given to one who
manner.
By the team leavin at remit the greate t number of on-t
:3 they were able to re t before year ca h ub cription . Prizes
ing to the .field. The rooter
of le er amount
are offered for
and arrived at Dela- econd and third place .
left at 11:
ware about .2- o'clock.
.
I1ad b een ma d e f or t h em 111
. University
of Missouri.-Followt 1on
.
the tand . Full
-o
al
Otmg
the.
arre
t of two sophomores
2
1
.
Y
Y
f r haz1110-fre hmen, the tudent
terbem
upp rter were pre ent.
. d
d
·
· c1·
.
.
c unc1 1 ec 1are
agam t 111 wThe manager and hJ a 1 tant.
. . t
•
.
nmma e 11azmo-.
sold 210 t1 ket be£ re the o-ame
and a large number
ecured tickMiami University-The
upper
ets at the gate.
cla girl , not being c ntent with
irl t
nother thmg.-Did
y u see compelling th.e fre hman
the new unif rm ? The t am wa wear their hair d wn their back ,
ent against v\ e leyan in new ha e placed a ban on lit kir.
I the and they were n t b ther- and broad girdle
until
ct. 1.
ed a bit.
o many time we hear The fre hman o-irl are
pecially
about thi ruining the chan e of indi nant be ause of a r eptio1t
oon to take place in
victory, but in thi
a e it helped whi h i
in forcin the Red and Black into H rron gymna ium.
the dust while the Tan and ardiOberlin-Ob rlin Colleg will
nal waved in the breeze .
help
to entertain
The
hi
Lil rary
ciation, which t nIT STRIKES US.
vene
ct. 9. The pecial featur~
That the freshmen have will be a mu ical program on that
some spirit.
e enino-.
That the football rally was
Ohio State-Francis
L. Patton,
some success.
the,,
inner
of
the
Rhodes
cholarThat Alum creek must be
n his way to
hip la t year, i
cold.
xf rd En land where he will
That the time for "pushes"
pend the next three year
in
has arrived.
tudy.
11expen es for the three
That
the tug-of-war
was
year are covered by the sch larvery evenly matched .
hip.
That the faculty mean business this time.
The Cleveland Pultre HomeoThat we'll never forget last
pathic Coliege ha unconditi nalSaturday.
ly offered -its medical school, inThat
we appreciated
the cludin equipment, resources, and
girls' presence at the big bon- endowment to Ohio
tate
nifire Saturday night. Wonder ver ity. With thi addition Ohio
where all the fellows were?
State will be able to offer both
That we ought to have a h o m e op a t h i c and allopathic
crowd at Kenyon.
branches.
That the Wesleyan rooters
didn't have much to crow
"Experience
i a dear
but f_ools will learn in no other/'

A Good Substitute.
cla
crap have long been
Published weekly during the Collcie
a
thorn
in
the
heart of the facyear by the
ulty. N w they have decided t)
OTTERBElN
REVlEW
PUBLISHING COMPANY,
aboli h them forever, and ubstiW cstcrville, Ohio.
tute a tug-of-war for them. Thi
Member
of the Ohio College
a Y ry ood plan, and houlcl
Press. Association.
be upp rted by the whole
E. E. Bailey, '15, . Editor-in-Chief dent body.
It '.vi)I allow the unH. W. Elliott, '15, Business Manager der-clas men to puL more time· OG

H. B. Kline, '15,
Assistant Editor
Associate Editors
W. R. Huber, '16
Local
C. L. Richey, '15,
Athletic
]. S. Engle, '14,
. Alumna!
E. L. Boyle , , 16,
.
Exchange
Myrtle Wintcrhalt r,'15,
ochran Hall
Assistants, Business Dept.
H. L. tephens, '16,
· 't. Bus. Mgr.
J. B. mith, '15, . A 't. Bu . Mgr.
F. 0. Ra or, '16, . Sub·cription Agt.
L. T. Lincoln, '16, .
s 't Sub. Agt.
Address all communications
to Editor Otter_!>ein Review, Westerville, 0.

Subscription
Price, $1.00 Per Y car,
payablt> in advance.
Entered as second-class matter Oct.
18, 19011, at the postoffice at 'Westerville, 0., •.mdcr Act of March 3, 1879.

I
--------

~ EDITORIALS ~

i

I eep m vin 6 , a

become

stagnant.

Dancing Again.
gain a few tudent have taken it int their head that they
will dance at Otterbein, in spite
of th op1 iti n again t it. The
c lleo-e ha a ruling ao-ain t it,
which i, flagrantly violated e ery
year by the ame tudent . If a
few of the e were given the pre cribed penalty on e the nui ance
mirrht be eliminated.
Tl1e tudent
wh are violating
this rul all kn w that it i again t
the p !icy f the ch ol and by
doing it time after time certainly
are invitino- expulsi n, and QttP-ht
to get their de ire.
Poor Treatment.
The upper cla men
howed
very poor
pirit la t 1\tl nday
evening , hen they joined with
the ophomore
in ducking th
fre hm n. They
rtainly sh wpirit
d up their "r ugh n ck
.and the sophom res did not how
very g ocl pirit in all wing them
to aid them.
' The affair h uld have been a
cla
crap, but a few junior , who
could not lay a ide their ophomore, ay , o n turned it into a
free for all fight which wa" joined by the
'prep " al . The
£re hm n certainly
howed that
the had a little pirit by the way
they tarted thing , and the way
they fought when attacked
by
th rowdies of the chool.

REVIEW

Neat and
Attractive
Printing

The Buckeye
Printing Co.
LATEST

TYPES,

SKILLED WORKMEN,

flIGflEST

GRADES OF PAPERS.

20 West Main St.
Westerville, Ohio.

COLLAR

-~- Graoeful Hi•h Band Notoh
2, for

Cluett,

Peabody

Coll~!

2!5 oentl
& Co,, Ino: Maker

. •J

B. C. YOUMANS
BARBER·
37 N. State St.
late t in Hats-Kindly
a call. E. J.Norri .-Adv.
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Y. W.C.A.

v'£hom we come in
hould ne er try to
"The Lights Along the Shore•· hidden but should
Subject of Very Interesting
the shore where
Meeting.
other .
The first regular meeting of the
Young \i\Tomen' Christian As ociati n wa led by Myrtle vVinterhalter, on Tue day evening.
The fourteenth to ixteenth veres incluslve, of the fifth Chapter
of Matthew were read in connection with the topic, "The Lights
Along the Shore." Many interesting and helpful thoughts were
drawn from thi beautiful pa sage.
The first idea which wa
ugge ted is the story connected with
the song, "Let the Lower Ligh~.
be Burning."
Two lirrht h.ouses
are located at Cleveland, Ohio.
The one at the mouth of the river
i called the "Lower Light,"
while the other, situatecl on the
bluffs is called the "Upper
Lirrhts. ' One dark stormy night,
a large ve sel came into the harbor, but the officers of the ve sel
were not- watching closely. They
were thinking of the Lower
Lights but never looked out until
the captain felt that something
was -wrong and that the vessel
111u:,t

ln1.v,::

pc1:s:s,::l.l

l\11:

Luw,::r

L:ights.
This was true. The
lower lights had gone out and because of thi the ve el met detruction upon the rocks. If the
sea captain would have looked
out sooner he could have seen
that h.e was approaching the light
house and would have been saved.
Our lives can be compared to thi
story in thi way, that many of
us neglect 'our faith for too long
a time, in fact until it is too late
and the re ult i de truction.
It is_nece sary that we accept
Christ a our Sav-ior very early in
life and be faithful to Him at all
times. Just as the whole world
is looking toward the help of one
man who watche the lights on a
dangerous rock that they do not
gr.ow dim, so the whole world i
looking at each one of us at all
time , for spiritual help. Ne are
not conscious of this alway I but
yet it is a fact that each life influences the life of another.
Therefore, it is not only a privilege but a duty that each one of
us should accept Chri t and follow his example at all time .
Our lower lights or faith
should be implanted within us so
strongly that they will nevei- go
out but will hine from u on all
side and be a help to all with

contact. v e
keep our faith,
have it along
we can hel:;>

Y. M. C. A.

Coach Martin Speaks on Enthusiasm.
Athletic Coach Martin led the
regular
es ion of th.e YounoMen' Christian As ociation with
an ex ellent talk on enthusiasm.
E ery man comes to college with
a challenge to know the truth.
t the beginning o-f each c lleo-e
year everything starts.off with a
great deal of enthu iasm.
e
are enthusia tic alono- athletic,
social, business, and student lines.
But we mu t know what our enthusiasm i about, there. mu t 1 c
a stated propo ition and our aim
mu t alway stand in view. Our
enthusiasm
rriu t be directed
properly, however, or it will be of
no account.
There are two kinds of enthu ·iasm, the temporary and the pern-ianent. · temporary outbur, t
is o'f little value but the kind that
is alway with. us i the kind that
c unt . An athletic team whose
cnthu-,,i<1<1Ln

wanco

abvul

111il.l-:,,::a·

Many new model

that have been

pecially for college wear-right

elected es-

up to the minute in

detail oi cut and material.

The Dunn-Taft
Co.

·-~=-

COLUMBUS,

0.
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,

SERVES
N.

VII'. Cv.

Ili5h

THE
dUU

BEST- AND IS THE BEST.

Stale

St:,.

son is ure of a slump. This is
Down Easy Stair .
COLUMBUS, 0.
true in all walks of lize. Only he,
whose enthu ia m hold
out,
can succeed in life. Keep plugging all the time and fio-ht it out
to the end.
Enthusia m analyzed from the
Greek comes fr m two words
meaning "in God." To succeed
199-201 South High Street, Columbus
and reach the hirrhest point in
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY
life we mu t have fellow hip with
COi.i/AM.-.
hri t. Thi is a necs ary on
"Just a little better than the best" ·
the athletic field a anywhere else.
SPECIAL RA TES TO STUDENTS
Tad Jones of Yale is a notable exWE FRAME PICTURES OF ALL KINDS RIGHT
ample of this. More Yale men
remember him as a Christian than
I
'ocial Committee;
Chairman
Social
a a wonderful football tar. Tt
Chairman
lbert Glunt.
take stalwart manhood to be a Mildred Cook.
Christian.
Let all Otterbein men
Yell Ma ter, . R. Well
Yell Master, Clifford
strjve for the same purpose, t.o '
Freshmen.
be enthu iastic in all line and to
Juniors.
develop ideal and character.
Pre iaent,
. W.
eally.
President H.
. Elliott.
i e Pre ident, Rammy Huber
ice President, , . E: Rou h.
Classes Elect Officers.
ecretary, Opal Gilbert.
ecretary,
ida Van Sickle.
The clas ification committee
Treasurer, Miss Hill.
Treasurer., Ruth Koontz.
completed theii- work Tue day,
Yell Master, Ray Gifford.
Chairman
Social C mmittec,
and the work of reorganizino- the
ettie Lee Roth.
cla e be an at once. The offiYell Ma ter, E. E. Bailey.
Martin Boehm.
cer elected in the various cla e6
Pi;e ident, ~oth "\i\ eimer.
were as follow :
Sophomores.
ice. P,re ident, Mi s , hite.
Seniors.
Pre ident, J. R. Parish.
ecretary, Grover mith.
President, H. E. Richer.
ice Pre ident, George HerTrea urer, H. E. Rowland.
ice Pre -ident, (atherine Karg rick.
Chairman
Social Committee ,
Secretary, Edwin Barkemeyer.
tella Lilly.
Secretary
Harry Ree e.
Trea urer, J. S. Engle.
orma McCally.
Trea urerJ
Yell l\lia ter, William Evans.

~
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DEBATE QUESTION
RATIFIED

OTTERBEI

Delaware Thief Gets Away With
Horseshoe.
La t

Friday

Manao-er

Hott

Otterbein May Again Have Girl's
found a horse shoe which he tied
Debate Team.
to hi little 'pill box" and took to
t the meeting
f the Public
speaking council la t fonday, the
arrano-ement , made by the repreentative
of the three college_
were ratified.
o far a Otterbein is concerned the triangular
debate league, consi tino- of Heidelberg, Mu kingum, and
tterbein, will hold their debate
on
th
ixth of March.
The question decided up n is: Re, lved
that the citie of the nited tates
with a populati n of 25, 0 or
over
hould own and op rate
their treet railway y tem .
The date for the prelirninarie
ha not been decided u~ n a yet,
but they will probably be held the
-latter part of October or early in
vember.
Thi will make the
preliminarie
very early this year
and all those intending to try out
hould begin work at once.
The que tion of a girl' debate
wa brought up, but not definitely decided upon. It i thought
that a triangle could be arranged with Mu kingum and Tbe
niversity of Akr n.
Pr

Ee

or B\:u'lk

ia tic over
anxious to
thin looks
ucces fol

i

very

.. nthu-

thi work, and i very
get
tarted.
Everyvery bright for a mo t
ea on in debate.

Kline Makes Good.

RE

IEW

You-Want Engravings

V hen you do, you want them promptly; you want them
Delaware.
hen he picked it
from the du t there were two
nail left in it which Hott preLET US TELL YOU
dicted were
ymb lie of touchdown .
ure enou h· for ,, her,
ABOUT OUR WORK
the fir t half wa over
tterbein
oal
had er sed v e leyan's
twice.
More than tlii for the
f the Tan and Cardinal
wearer
went against the fate thernselve
and threw the Black and Red be80 1-2 N. High St.,
hind her own oal. This added
two p int more.
Durino- the third quarter a low
Jown \ eslyanite took it upon
him. elf to relieve
Ianao-er Hott
of hi find. From then on 'iVe:RITTER & UTLEY, Props ..
leyan had a treak of )uck for in
the last p i d f play they man- '
Headquarter
for Eastman Kodaks and Supplies, Fine Peraged to carry the oval aero s lfumes and Toilet Articles.
terbein'
i:,
al.
ptical Department
an<l
ee Dr. V. C. UTLEY in our
Ru ty horse hoe are not nhave
your
eye
examined
and
fitted.
Any
len
e
duplicated.
tirely re pon ible for all the rTO cl
Opera Glasses for ale or Rent:
that happen
but yet we think i
Parker Lucky Curve Fountain Pens.
helped a little. Tho e who are
Your patronage solicited.
not uper titiou en ugh to think
this, mu t confe
that thi was·--------------~---~----·"!"'""-----

Bucher Engraving

Co.

COLUMBUS, 0.

The Up-to-Date Pharmacy

quite
there
br

a coincidence.
wa
no real

ke

ur

,vny.

However
luck th:, t

t.~c..-bc,n

-,., rk-

ed, and worked hard for every·
thing
he got. \ e leyan did
the ame thing for their
The
tea,m
howinouperior
coaching and di playing the be_t
foot ball won.-Otterbein
completely out-cla ed vVesleyan.

The Popular

Eastern

College Styles for fall are here.

ALL

$2.00

f

......

•.... 50c to $2

Two Stores.
fter the game Coach Exendine aid that he had never heard
185 S. High.
285 N. High.
"Prexy" Sends Message.
uch
rooting
from
ttcrb in
cqLUMBU~, OHIO.
either at home or abroad.
There
The true Otterbein
pirit wa •
no doubt ab ut the
tterbein in full bl on{ atur.Pay and the
pirit of the 9 5 \ e tervillian
who le town of \ e terville wa
far urpa ing the spirit of the filled with it. The merchant'
to
thou and rooting f r v esleyan. readily permitted the tudent
Every one joned in the yell and use their wagon to gather
tuff'
s ng with great enthu ia m and for the b n fire and gave them
pirit. Kline a the officia\- cheer many boxe and crate .
leader kept thin
moving lively
ne of the fir t to telegraph
wa
all the time and did excellent co_ngratul~tion
President
No 9 5 NORTH H1GHSr
work.
The crowd
kept right Clippinger, who wa in Findlay,
COLUMBUS, OHIO.
with him all the time. The old Ohio.
We reproduce, the tele"In
nion
proverb,
their
i gram below:
trength,"
wa
well illu trate.J
"Congratulations.
Proud
of
JOHNSON'S FURNITURE
Have your SOLES saved
for a mighty flood of encourarre- you all. Sorry to miss the fun."
STORE
go to
w. G. Clippinger.
ment made it way to tho e elevIs the place to buy the Furniture
en men in the field from the
COOP.ER
The old
tterbein -pirit is well
to make your room look cozy.
tand .
The Cobbler.
-tarted now. Lets keep it o-oin by
Remember the place.
Between halve Leari h lead in
No.
6. N. State.
-ending one hundred to Kenyon
15 N. State St.
ong ·.
everal
go d
colle 0 e
and then watch it how up at the
A ain all rallied and supported
fir th me ame with
ntioch.
Guessing about
the leader.
Otterbein
tudents
AL TON GAMMILL - There is noStudents.
have great rea on to feel proud o'
BARBER SHOP
MOSES & STOCK
their
excellent
howing
alon
ec nd hipment Queen QualWatch for the Gent Furnishings
best for all kinds
these line la t aturday and are ity hoe ju t in. E. J.
-Adv.
No. 4 S. State St.
preads.
to be commended for it.
0

":N
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A_NBROTH.ERS

JEWELERS

it

of

THE

Celebration

Held on
Field.

Athletic

De pite the tired bodie of the
students a grand celebration wai;
held about 11 o'cl ck last Saturday night.
An enormous bon-1
fire lighted up the entire athletic
field. The girls were gi,·en permis ion to join in the hilarity and
turned out in full force. Yell
Master Kline led in a lot of hearty
cheer and then called for speeches. Captain and Manager H tt
resr onded and then each member
of the victoriou
team wa pttl
~1pon the wagon for a few r .
marks..
Several townsmen told
t
how proud they were of Old
terbein.
Ir . Carey and Mis,,
Roth I oke for the ladies f Cochran Hall.
The burning embers died tu
oon but that pirit and devotion
for · tterbein continued, and still
grows.
Long into the niaht one
could hear yell and ong ringing through the air. It was on
grand gloriou
way to clo e fhc
day of victory.

Rooting Practice Thursday Night
tterbein
has
everal
go d
na but we need more.
yell and
The pre ent one are getting ,:
· little old and a new supply wffr
add greatly to the cheering side
of a rrame.
Jew' yell and ongs are to be
arranged anq on Thur day e enin after Y. M. C. . and the girl ·
literary
ociety
e ion all are
urged to gather in the
hape .
Here Kline and Leari h will tr
the new cheer and onas out and
practice both old and new till we
can yell and i'ng them better than
ever. Thi i a fine thing and deerves the upp rt of every loyal
Otterbein
tudent.
Remember
the time and th
place-Thursday
evening after
Society in the Chapel. Are you
ready-now.

!------
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CLUB TALK

I

Editor
Herbein Re, iew:
--rhe si~ht of the football that
cro ·sed \ \ esleyan 's goal in the
\ arsity Shop , 'ind w recall th
ad fact that
tterb in ha nQ
trophy rb m. This i a conditi n
to be regretted and ouvht to be
remedied at one .
Herbein l1a~
entered ttp 11 a year f . ucce ful
athletic
and wjll 11 doubt w11,
many tr phI s sh \ iU be proud
of. But ' here "'.ill
he keep
them? 'I'he vari u captains will
no doubt get them and they will
be l st t th sch ol.
\ e could have an exce lent
troph ~ i;oom a many fefl , s
ha e trophi
they , ould , illingly d nate and tber are many pietur
of all kind al> ut cho I.
tandard r pre entation
of the
athl tic
of the ·variou
·b uld al
b made and placed
in the ro m.
trophy ro m is one of the
be t mean of J,)re erving the athletic traditi n of a chool. Let
u 11ope that th
thletic b aru
will take care of thi matter immediately.
Rooter.
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OUR RECORD
Old Statistics Show Saturday's
Victory to be Sixth Over
Wesleyan.
The Columbu
paper
aid thal
ur
icto ·y
atur<lay was the
third in lhe hi t ry of Ohio football. They wei:e slightly in era
tl-ie following
record
., 16
.

\/\/.

0.

., -6'

0. \\.
0. \/\/.

. u., 6
. U., 1

. u.

.,
6

., 0.

0.
0.
0.
0.
0.

u.,

vv.

.,

j

Good Tailoring

6
4

\\ hen you place an order
with l\lartlin you pay no depo it. You take no chances .
l\Iartlin know hi bu ines .
He know
how to make and
fit clothe . He knows the kind
of cl the
you should have .
The color, the tyle, the cut
and knows when it fits.
For twelve (12) years he
ha been doing business
on
State
t. and ha hundreds of
satisfied cu tomer . The people have confidence
in him.
Come in
You can't go wrong.
tomorrow, you will be amazed
at the wonderful
di play of
woolen . He ha the pattern
to plea e you. The price will
suit you. Leave the rest to
Martlin.

\V. ·
\,\ . ., 35
\V. U. 10
Vl.
., 61
\ . u., 1 \V.
., 3:3

O.W.
0. \i\. u.,
0. Vv. U., 2

19 9. u.,
o. ·w. u., 6
19J 1-0.
U.,
0. \\ . U., 5
0. \\.
., 16
1912-0.
·., 0
1913-0.
15
0. w. u., 6
Thi record
hows that Otterbein was tr na in her first con·
test
with \Ve leyan Then she
lumped f r a while and the pa t.
few year ha about held her own.
ertainly our victory Saturday i~
" g C'\c\ C'\=.e.n. an..<\ we. tna,.v h.ol)e

Yells Given After Chapel.
for many more.
/
Iter th regular Chap I exerLadie ' Rain Coat , $12.50 to
cise of M nday m rnina Profe ,_
or ornetet called up n Cheer- .',L 0. E. J. Norri .-Adv.
Leader I line to lead in a few c 1THE
le e yell . All w r joined in
hearti1
by the
tudent . The
enthu ia m o er the \ esleyan
vic1:ory keep on growing.
No. 1 North State.

!!}!!!{{!fl!;
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Comer Grocery

CUT FLOWERS
merican Beautie , Richmond
Red, Killarney
Pink and Fancy
iolets,
Sweet
\\'bite
Ro e ,
Pea , Carnation , Etc.
The Livingston Seed Co.
SEE H. W. ELLIOTT.

L O W N E Y S BEST CHOCOGlee Club Practice.
LATE and a full line of the
Thi morning at Chapel Pr 20c and 25c CANDIES.
fe or Bendinger called a meeting of the Glee Club members fo1
Tue day evening at the Con erCitz. 31.
v-atory.
The purpose
of thi~ Bell 1-R.
meeting will be to elect officer,
and aet things ready for the eason. Regular rehear al will be
hel<l at 6 o'clock at the Con ervaYells Wanted.
On Thur day evening a rooting tory on Tuesday eveninl$ . The
f the
lub will be anpractice will be held to learn personal
some new yells and get the old nbunced in the next weeks
one down a little better.
AnyAT
one haYina new yell they would
Big Factory
hipment Union
care to submit, hand them to
Suits,
a
$1.25
value
at 9 c. E. J.
Kline or Leari h before Thursorris.-Adv.
day.

J. N. COONS

BOX

FRESH
CANDIES

WILLIAMS'

REFINED
MOTION
PICTURES

The
WINIER
GARDEN

.:Announcementof the

GOODMUSIC

A'ITRACTIVESURROUNDINGS

OpeningDate Later
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OTTERBEIN

REVIEW

with the
Football Results.
ompany)
Otterbein, 15; Ohio
esleyan,
the week 6.
terville.
a e, 36; Buchtel, 17.
berlin 45; Heidelberg, 0.
I inder, teacher of
Minami 33;
ilmingtoo, 0.
in
leveland High
'.Kenyon, 61; Miller burg, 0.
hool pent unday with hi pa,:-ittenberg, 44;
entral Colent in We terville.
lege, 0.
,
'91. Mayor Bertram V. Leas, oi
incinnati, 46; Georo-etown, 0.
Delaware, known here among his
Pitt burg, 67; Ohio
orthern, (i
friend a Kid Leas, was the capMinne ota, 14; outh Dakota, 0
tain of Otterbein
fir t football
me , 6; Grirmell, 0.
te.am. · t the ri k of hi re-elecIndiana, 4, ; De Pauw, 3.
Harvard, 34; Maine, 0.
tion he rooted vociferou ly for
ttel"bein in aturday'
game.
'William , 14; Ren selear, 0.
Amherst, 10.; Rhode I land, 0.
"92. Dr. 0. B. ornell left MonPenn, 53; Getty burg, 0.
day evening for a three days' tay
Princeton, 14; Rutger , 3.
in Canton, atten.ding a meetin;;
yracuse, 41; Hobart, 0.
of the Grand
hapter of the faBuck•nell, 3-!; Hillman, 0.
oni lodo-e.
Dartmouth,
13; Massachusetts
gs., 3.
H. L. teven has ecured the
po ifion of uperintendent
of The
Carlisle, 25; W. Va. We leyan,
John On and Wat on Co., blank 0.
Cornell, 0; Colgate, 0.
book maker of Dayton, Ohio.
Bowdoin, 17;
ew Hamp hire,
G. C. Hamilton
Gilfillan,
eil Lumber
Ma ,
e t
a. pent
end with friends in 'ffe

C. F. Sander , teacher and
a istant phy ical direct r in the
Indianapoli
High School i er!ou ly ill of typhoid fever.
1r.
an !er is at St. ince,nt hospital
be t
under the care rf the city
phy ician . His conditi pi v;ery
critical.

'11. Park \Vineland ha accept cl a
po ition a- in true tor in the Howe
l\Iilitary
ch ol, Howe Indiana.
This
chool is one of the be. ~
known institution
£ it kind in
this country.
'13. G. D. 1 aff rel arid wi-fe oi
Hillsboro,
hio were recent vi:,itor in We-terville.
Mr.
paf-forcl i the pa 'tor of the 1;:lill bor
United Brethren church.
'12.

R. vV. Smith, was recently

elected secretary of the Buckeye
Printing Company.

'01, '06. Dr.

and Mrs. Frank
Oldt, accompanied by their two
children,
Maxwell
and Mary
Ruth, left Dayton la t Saturday
for China. On their way to the
coast they expected to stop at
Wichita, Kan as, and peak in
our First Church Sunday evening, and during thi week to our
people at LaCro e. They will
sail from San Francisco, October
1, on the ' Mono-oJia' of the Pacific Mail Steamship Line.
pon
reaching
hina they plan to go to
ip Lam, and a oon a the condition warrant and the proper location can be - ecured, Doctor
Olclt will supervi e the erection
of the ho pita!, for which £und5
are now in the hands of the Fore10-n 1\hs ionary .::i0ciety. Their
many friend will await with intere t report
of their work a
they enter upon their second term
of
erv1ce in China-Religiou
Tele cope.
'08. G. C. Hamilton and wife qf
May,
. Va., are vi iting at the
E. E. Bailey home.
·
E. G. Lloyd, E. L Porter and
wife J.B. Huge , and B. V. Leas
are some of our loyal
lumni who
saw the game Saturday.
'96.

C. R. Frankham
niversity

a

called to
an in-

COCHRAN HALL.
Mr . Emma Beckley of Philadelphia Pa. and Mrs. William
Buntwork- of Ba il, 0., vi itecl
Lucy Huntwork on Wednesday.
. Y.,
Mr . Hill of Jame town,
is spending a, few days with her
daughter, Ethel.

0.

Colby, 10; Brown, 0.
LaFayette
7; Muhlenberg,
Lehigh, 64; Albright, 0.
Tuft , 15; Bates, 7.
ASSOCIATI,ON

(Continued

URGED

from page one.)

7.

M

Rc. Trip-along-lightly-tollege. This ad is aimed a you. \Vinter is coming
and the warmest sweater wilJ
not keep you comfortable.
If
you are going to do things-if
you are going to hine socially
or be a leading light in the
cla
room or on the campu ,
remember
that your chance
will be heightened by wearing.

The organization
has many
Mi s Wilda Dick of '13, vi ited
line
of
work.
One
of
them is to
the Hall on Friday.
have course
of tudy on this
laire Mc Guire and Ella co-rt problem placed in the college
The University of
entertained
in honor of Mr . curriculums.
Blanche Bailey Hamilton of 'O California ha adopted thi plan.
and her aunt, Mr . Bailey of Wes- Another line of work is to engage
in ummer campaio-n
terville,
on
aturday . evening. students
bout twenty girls were present work. La t year more than one
to enjoy the e ladie ' ho pitality. thousand men were in the field.
This year the Ohio tate conMary Jane took a walk around test will be held i11 farch at Ohi
Clothes for Young Gentlemen
the hall Friday night. Her par- vVe leyan.
ntil that time there
ents are vei·y proud of her as he are three thing that the a ociaSuits and Overcoat , of sure
can ay mamma and papa when tion at Otterbein will try to do·
style and certain quality.
the button is pu hed.
first, push the conte t; econd,
$15 to $30.
petition the faculty for a course of
number of girls enjoyed the
study; third, get other organizacontent
of Grace Moog's box
tion to have program
on thi
from home, Friday evening. This
question.
event was con picuous, since the
Columbus, 0.
rrirls wei;e ab ent from the dining
room during the supper hour.
' Heidelberg.- 'The
Kilikilik," "--------------..:
the organ of the university has
The visitors at the Hall on Sunchanged it form from that of a
Miami University.-Miami
is
da,y were Mr . John Van Kirk,
magazine to that of a new paper. starting out thi year with a largand Mr . Chas. Booth of Canton,
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